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Hollywood Stars Stunned
By Fall While Trying Out
Horses For Mollala Fete

TOR E HOPE

While practising one of their
Best Outlook in Years In stunts
for the Molalla Buckeroo
July 2, Z, 4. Art and Sid Seals, the
Quantity Makes Grow.
Hollywood movie stars, came nearly under a physician's care. Two
ers Feel Better
of the worst and most dangerous
horses in the game, "Terwith the best crop In three backing
years in sight and prices promts rible Larry" and "Kicking Tom"
Ing to range higher than in any rerused to be ridden. After sevgood crop season since 1920, the eral attempts to get these bad
to obey, a start was made
uregon prune is about to come eqnlnes
It
but
became
almost disastrous to
Into Its own once more.
brothers when both of
The price of 7
cents quoted the Seal
recently will mean, if it does not them were thrown with terrific
go higher as has been rumored in force and landed just a few feet
the concrete base of the
the last few days, that most grow- from
ers will , receire an arerage of grandstand.
The men were stunned by the
about S cents, because the heavy
crop means smaller prunes, and fall for quite a while but after bethe 1k cent quotation is based ing helped to their feet by L. M.
Maaterto. fire chief of Molalla,
S
on the
size.
But, says Max Gehlar, who is they Beemed none the worse for
experience. Sid Seals on being
authority for the abore estimate, the
said, "These are the
the outlook in general is that interviewed
In the business but we
prune men will "cash in" this meanest
year. Harresting costs 3 to 3V4 will ride them at the show if it
cents a pound, so the grower will takes all day."
Rodeo Horses Wild Ones
receive about 69 eents a bushel
It is said that Molalla has the
abore the cost of harvesting.
Under these conditions, prune mo" uncontroianie or roaeo nors- land is estimated to be worth $500 es ever seen in a wild west show
and as a side line. Borne mighty
ah acre.
bad steers.
Crop Somewhat Spotted
July 2 will open the fifth anThe crop this year is slightly
spotted, with prunes hanging like nual buckeroo given by the firegrapes from the branches In some men. The mayor and the city counsections; in fact the trees are too cil are acting as a committee for
full. Elsewhere they are not so all out of town visitors. There is
heavy. But the crop will Je far plenty of parking space in Molalla
heavier than that of 1927 or that
of 1928; "not quite up to the 1926 the highway from Willamina.
crop in volume.
The Evangelitsic services conT
Prices received by the growers ducted by James Earl
Ladd are
for prunes have fluctuated widely. being well attended. These
meetBefore the war they occasionally ings will continue
the
until.
lat
reached seven cents. During the of tv3 month.
war, the government commandeered the crop at a ten cent price,
and in 1919 they reached the peak,
20 cents.
Then came the "calamity year"
1920, In which 13 cent contracts
were signed but the quality was
poor and large quantities were
sold for as low as 1
and two
cents. Improvement has been noted since that time, especially in
the last two years when the crops
were light.
inc.
;
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HOT OIL TEAM
TOW)

Bargains!

LI1

sac-cesse-

--

awe-inspiri-

You Insist on

1

Ah VALU

record-breakin-

Welcome
Approved summer styles
in new silk

A Declaration of
Independence

Dresses

That Will Please Both
Dad and the Postman!
Why not celebrate the
Fourth this year by declaring
your independence of old
the
King "Bill the First
firstthose
causes
who
tyrant

ng

in a specialized
selling at

Blues.

WITH HIGHEST

ENDORSEMENT

Bargains!

When you get out of bed feel
ing headachy, sluggish, weak
half sick, here's a simple measure that will have you feeling
,
yourself again In a jiffy.
Take a little Phillip3 Milk of
Magnesia in a glass of water or
lemonade. Two to four table
spoonfuls is the usual adult dose
Taken in lemonade. Phillips Milk
of Magnesia acts like citrate of
magnesia. Take it like this an
By the
hour before breakfast.
time you leave home, you'll be
surprised at your improvement.
As a mild, safe pleasant laxa
tive, Phillips Milk of Magnesia
has the highest medical endorse
to correct
ment. As an anti-aci- d
aour stomach, gas, indigestion.
biliousness, it has been standard
with doctors for over fifty years.
To know its quick relief in digestive and eliminative troubles of
men, women, children and babies is to keep a bottle always
handy.
Full directions for all Its uses
come with every bottle. All drug
stores have the generous 25c and

i

Bargains!

Other Models

$5.00 Per Mo.

Rentals $3.00 Per Month

j

IBIKTTIE

Paying Cash

For Women :: For Misses ::
For Juniors

Saves Money

The kind of fresh silk frocks that
you need quantities of for hot
weather . . . soft pastel shades;
staple colors for the street and
business wear and attractive prin-

Probably you will be more pleased
than anyone else, when you count
tip your savings, for never forget

in a score of
fashions
approved
for many occasions. The thriftiest shopper will
be delighted with the styles, the
quality of these dresses.

about that, may we suggest a visit
to our store to check prices and

ted patterns

it always costs less when you pay
cash! If you have never been sure

. . .

Vest Bloomers

Economy
and Smartness

values.

Tailored

1

Simply

Sheets

"Nation-Wide- "

--

Sheeting and Cases Find Favor
in Homes All Over the Country!

tailored

rayon vest and bloomers at moderate prices.

Vests

49c,

Bloomers

49c

50c sizes.

"Milk of Magnesia" has been
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark
of the Chas H. Phillips Chemical
Co., and .its predecessor, Chas. H.
Phillips, since 1875. adv.

i

SALEM

BoA Demands of the thrifty
modern woman are met in
this Silk and Rayon Hose

Patent leather with'
Smart
pearl lustre kid trimming. New I
And delightfully inexpensive
1

only

49c

Salem's Annual

$2.98

The Water's Fine

Sizes Quoted

But Have You a New
Bathing Suit Ready?

Are Be fort
Hemming

Most any time now it will be warm
enough to go swimming and you don't
we
want to miss a single chance
suggest that you see our new stoci
of bathing suits, immediately . .

...

To make these Annual "Bargain Days" a real success Special values must be given
to the publicto make them feel that real bargains are offered them.
Bloch's Golden Rule store is known for its value giving "Specials." Again we are
outstanding in offering you the Specials below for

DAY

AINlsuABAKUAiiN

t

t

spec

Price

'

-- $1.45

43

ANNUAL BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL
TpyUnd
and
Dresses, sues 1 to 6 years.

ANNUAL BARGAIN
DAY SPECIAL

;CreW

at 98c

pC
SrUrPrke, eachi70

Sold

ANNUAL BARGAIN DAY

SPECIAL
Silk Parasols, beautiful
quality, colors, Sold as high

Saf price

S263

?eaKrinkle.

at98Teach
now

Sold

7A
,

lC

gJW-S4.6-

SPECIAL

.

afflSLlg
ANNUAL BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL-

ANNUAL BARGAIN
DAY SPECIAL
-y
CrQuilt, in butiful
patterns, large size. Sold
up to $5.98.
flQ AO
Special Price M.VO

gS3li3

Bed Spreads

Strbed or Jacquard patterns.
ScallopctI slM3 S0xl05 inenas

80x103 Inches, Cream ground.
Pink. Bhte or Gold stripes.

Of Lustrous Beauty

98c

Bandeau, sold at
93c Special Price

7Q f 3C

XNUAL BARGAIN DAY

Absorbent
Turkish Towels

36 Inches Wide
There are so many pretty
patterns for your choke; in this
fab- -,

well-kno-

f

m

l rV

I

discount
On All Trunks

-

good for
Isammer wash
larly

ih
20

I

Gladio Percale
a

frocks and thrift
Dy low in price!

15c a Yard

It Pays to Trade at

For charming, colorful summer hangings . . . for gay
protectors ei ttpbojstered furniture during warm weather . .
for porch cushions! Delight
fnl patterns . . yard

en

Salem, Oregon

"Silver Moon"
Muslin
A

bleached musEa,

soft-finis- h

36 bebes wide. Y.rd

19c

"6

Ernie-

th?ccrxr frociDoc UsmilD

Muslin for the Home

-

Store
K
220

Store

Liberty

bare
your rammer ueedil AD wbita
or with colored borders. Excellent at tbeir low frkeft
Be

tan proa

18 x 36 Inch.

.... .15c

because its quality is so dependable and because its
ch
bleached;
r price is so- pleasingly low.
unbleached.

10c

.

36-in- ch

12k
Oilcloth
Colotfui

39-in-

Finish

-

'

A farorha for 'arses enV

forms, art needlework, "
- White only.

ts.'
.

lfr2nch....;.jrardV 15c

f

yard, 7U
3nd.
3Sinch.....yard,'23c

444ach

a yard

Practical

Hew styles and popular col
pr 4Sincheswide. Yard--

Hamona Gloth

Thrifty Homemakers choose rBeUe Isle" muslin
-

"A sturdy, dependable quality
that hoosewhres all over th
country rely opon. 36 Inches
wide, bleached: 39 laches wide,
Babfcached. Yard

27c

BelleJsle" Muslin

v

Around

39

A3

"Honor"

15c to 49c

..The Choke of Thrifty Homemakers!

.Blocli s

JJ

Crinkled Stripes

$1.98

Wardrobe Trunks and oth- er Trunks, sturdy makes
handlinjr.
. for

at S3.23 each

1

1.19
1.19
1.29

23

Rayon Spreads

-

Extra Special - Saturday Only
and
d Untrimmed
Tailored Hate, Tximmtd
Hat
$7.98
a
up
to
Sold

l.io

Cretonne Smocks, beautiful

3

LadieV Milan Straw Hats, Flop Hats,

For Summer Needs

0J9

Every King of a Suit
A Suit for Everybody

ANNUAL BARGAIN DA

ANNUAL BARGAIN
DAY SPECIAL
silk Parasols, variety of

Cretonnes

$2.98 and
$3.98

Salem's Annual Bargain Days

ANNUAL BARGAIN
DAY SPECIAL
Men's, Ladies', Boys',

84
94

Plain Swimming Suits,
Novelty Bathing Suits

Pillow Cases, each
i
Sheets, each
Sheets, each
Sheets, each
Sheets, each
Pillow Tubing, yard
Bleached, 94 Unbleached Sheeting, yard
Bleached Sheeung, yard

42x36
72x90
72x99
81x90
81x99
42-in- ch

Friday and Saturday

.

Dad m ill be pleased to
have yon show such good
business judgment and
the Postman will notice
ho
much less worried
you look when he calls.

THE

i

!

160 North Liberty Street

of

all-talki- ng

June 26.

:

Mystery

Interest;

15.-00-

12 DROP HEAD MACHINES

$5.00 Down

film

as it is off the highway and all
space is free.
Compelling
0
It is estimated that fully
End at Sing Sing
people will be in the grandstands July 2 when Henry Collins,
president of the Pendleton round
Opening
the Elsinore theater
up, presents Governor Patterson today, and atcontinuing
for three
with the big sombrero which will days is George Bancroft's latest
make the chief executive a real
production "Thunderbdciiaroo.
bolt." This picture comes to Salem audiences, direct from its
g
engagement at
the Portland theater.
GOVERNOR CHOOSES
"Thunderbolt" is said to be one
of the best mystery productions
yet produced, and
of gang-lif- e
have
said
critics
this picture surCOMMITTEE
RIVER
s,
passes two previous Bancroft
"Underworld" , and "The
Wolf of Wall Street."
Governor Patterson Wednes
In his latest picture, Bancroft
day appointed five members of has a role which Is admirably fitthe committee authorized at the ted for his talents. The story viv1929 legislative session to Invest ifies the dramatic incidents that
lgate the possibilities of water cross the news horizon every day.
transportation on the Columbia Opening in the Intriguing atmosriver.
phere of Harlem's black metropoThe governor's appointees in lis, where Bancroft as a fearful
elude Dr. Clark Black. Portland, death dtaler sways the lives and
president of the Columbia Val destinies of hundreds of human
ley association; W. W. Harrah, beings. It swings to the
Pendleton; L. Barnum, The Dalles,
setting of Sing Sing's
James A. Akey, Pendleton, and death row, where the final excitChris. Schmidt, Astoria. Senate ing climaxes in this most exciting
members of the committee are J. drama are enacted.
E. Bennett and Henry L. Oorbett,
Portland, and Jar Upton. Bend
House members are John B. Mc- Read the Classified Ads.
Court and Nlel Malarkey, Port
land; E. O. Potter, Eugene; F.
W. Settlemier. Salem, and G. R.
Metzger, St. Helens.
LflXAT VE
The committee was created unsenate
concurrent resolution
der
14. The committee will report its
f
't-- i t- - the next legislature.

BIG EXTRA SPECIAL

The Amity
baseball town team Journeyed to
Willamina Sunday aftornoon and
met defeat by a Ecore of 9 to 11
in Willamina's favor. This waa
not a league game.
Next Sunday Amity will play
Yamhill on the local diamond. '
Both Yamhill and Amity are tied
for the county league champfon-- .
ship.
The Camp Fire girls went to;
Yamhill river Sunday. Several of
tha girls went swimming. Their
supper consisted of roasted wein-- !
ies, marshmallow3 and punch. La-- 1
tcr In the evening five of thej
girls hiked heme.
The state oiling crew stopped
over night in Amity on their way
tov Willamina Friday night. They
intended to start Monday oiling'
AMITY,

rani

"Thunderbolt"

wtAiui SALt ur
GOOD USED SEWING MACHINES

IS

BAH STARS

;.i.7xrd, 33c

;V .yarcV 3Sc
;
634oA . . . . ,y
49c

544ch

